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fortresses and prisoners surrendered without licence, breakings of

truces and safe conducts, sales of castles, cities, boroughs,towns,
manors, hamlets,lands, rents, services and prisoners in England,
France,Brittany,Gasconyand elsewhere to the king's enemies and

others, all challenges and impeachments of counterfeiting, breaking
or violating the king's seal, failure to take the number of men-at-

arms and others undertaken by him,all felonies,homicides,arsons,
robberies, trespasses, concealments, false counsels, forestalleries,
confederacies, conspiracies, ambidextries, allegiances, maintenances,
falsities, oppressions, usuries, extortions, collusions, deceptions,
assemblies, excesses, damages and grievances, all other matters

perpetrated by him against the king's crown, royal dignityand

majesty, and the common law, statutes, proclamations and prohibitions,

all disobediences and trespasses to any of the king's
lieutenants,officials or ministers in. the governance, leadingor

diminution of men-at-arms at the wars, treason, slaying or other

mischance due to his default,all takings of ships, barges,boats and

other vessels at sea [or]in port in time of truce in England and elsewhere,

and all captures of goods in the vessels, deaths,takings of

prisoners and ransoms in time of war and peace ; and all consequent

outlawries. He has also remitted to him all debts and accounts of

money received by him of imprest and from revenues, issues or

ransoms of prisoners, cii-ics. boroughs, towns, manors, hamlets,
lands,rents and services, whether from (lie commonalty of the
country or from individuals, and all actions of covenant, receipts

of customs, subsidies, payments of gold and silver bybond, indenture,
promise, order or otherwise, all protits pertaining in any way to the

kingfor the aforesaid causes, and all amercements, lines, issues
forfeit and other charges wherewith he is or could be charged,

so that he, his heirs, executors or tcnv-tcuanls be not in any way
impeached of the premises. ByK. and C.

Nov.4. Presentation of John de Grant-ham to the chinch of Sundresshe,
Westminster,in the diocese of Canterbury,in the king's gift by reason of the

voidance of the archbishopric of Canterbury. Byp.s.

Oct. 26. Licence,at the supplication of Williamde Debenham and for 100s.
Westminster,paid to the kingbyJohn Bole,parson of the church of Alby,Robert

Grigge,clerk, Thomas de Wroxham and Richard. Smyth, for the
said Williamto enfeolY John. Robert. Thomas and Richard of the lands
in Tatyngton and Wilbeye granted him byletters patent dated 5 June,
43 Edward III, provided that the feoffeespay any rent due therefrom
to the heirs of Robert de Uffo.nl,late earl of Suffolk,and. sustain the
charges incumbent on the premises.

Nov. 6. Revocation of the protection with clause volumus for one year

Westminster,latelygranted to John de Hou ton of fJreat Yarmouth,who was to
have gone on the king's service to the parts of Calais to stay there
in the munition of the castle of Sandegate ; as the' kingis certainly
informed that he makes no preparations, and docs not. intend to go.

Nov.8. Pardon to John Banak of the king's sur :.ir iV n/Mb
d'

<'ehrr

Westminster.Lyon of Haydon,the younger ; as the kingha- learned by,the record

of Robert de la Mare and his fellows,justices
. u-ppomtecj to deliver

the gaol of the castle of OldSarum,that he killed him in se'if-dcferice.


